Texas Retreat with Kelly Sigler
April 11 - 12, 2015

Kinney County Texas

A

unique experience at the fabulous Transition Ranch in Kinney
County Texas—limited to only seven lucky people. Take the next step
in developing your horsemanship by spending the mornings
with Kelly in group classes, and spending the afternoons
working on your specific goals in one-on-one private lessons.
You will find comfort in the beautifully appointed Casitas at Transition
Ranch. Each Casita is equipped with a Kurieg Coffee Maker, refrigerator, and full bathroom. And they surround a large pool and hot tub,
the perfect place to recharge anytime. At the end of the day relax in the
hot tub with a glass of wine, and enjoy the exquisite views of the Big
Dipper and North Star.

Transition Ranch
Kinney County, Texas
www.TransitionRanch.com
Cost: $385 all inclusive
Accommodations
Breakfast and Dinner Saturday
Breakfast Sunday
Snacks mid-day
To help keep costs low,
please bring a dish to share
for mid-day snacks.
The Casitas come equipped with
refrigerators so you can stock up on
your own personal favorites
Stabling (Bring your own feed)
Kelly Sigler
Kelly1@KellySigler.com
(803) 522-4295
KellySigler.com

Your horse will share a 3-acre turn out, with outdoor stalls available.
Please be sure to bring your own horse’s feed. The ranch with 2000
acres has over 26 miles of well-marked trails offering fantastic mountain views.
Transition Ranch is also a Photography Ranch. If you are interested
you will have access to the photo blinds. And April is a great time for
photography as it is migration season. Birds flying from South American to North America rest over here. Even if you just have a point and

shoot camera, it is an experience not to be missed.

Kelly Sigler 3* Licensed Parelli Professional
Protégé of Colleen Kelly and 1* ISRB Instructor
Kelly is the only U.S. Instructor certified to
teach Colleen’s program in a clinic format.

